Introduction
============

Muscular dystrophy (MD) is a spectrum of muscle diseases caused by a mutation in the gene coding the protein, dystrophin,[@b1-tcrm-11-1819] among which Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and Becker muscular dystrophy (BMD) are the most common types. DMD patients have a completely inactive dystrophin protein and BMD patients have reduced expression of dystrophin, which accounts for the differences between the two types of MD.[@b2-tcrm-11-1819] Patients with DMD and BMD have progressive muscle weakness and muscle atrophy, which usually appears first in calf skeletal muscles and gradually extends to the shoulder girdle muscles, smooth muscles, and cardiac muscles.[@b3-tcrm-11-1819] Respiratory failure and/or heart failure are major causes of death for these patients.[@b4-tcrm-11-1819] Although skin biopsies, DNA testing, and electromyography are well-recognized tests for diagnosing MD, a standard method in the early detection of the pathophysiologic changes in cardiac muscle does not exist.[@b5-tcrm-11-1819],[@b6-tcrm-11-1819]

Several cardiac imaging techniques have been used in clinics for the assessment of myocardial damage in MD patients, including echocardiography, cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and nuclear medicine methods. Echocardiography is the most commonly used method, but has poor imaging windows due to scoliosis, lung hyperinflation, and chest wall deformities, which are commonly present in MD patients. In contrast, cardiac MRI has high resolution and sensitivity; however, such examinations take a relatively longer time than echocardiography, which is less tolerated by children, who are the major segment of the population afflicted by MD. Nuclear medicine, the third option in MD diagnosis, has become the major method in evaluating cardiac function by researchers. Thallium-201 chloride-single-photon emission tomography perfusion imaging and technetium 99m-methoxyisobutylisonitrile (^99^Tc^m^-MIBI) gated myocardial perfusion imaging (G-MPI) have been reported as valuable methods for evaluating myocardial abnormalities in patients with DMD[@b7-tcrm-11-1819]--[@b9-tcrm-11-1819] because the combination of perfusion and functional information from these methods can greatly improve the accuracy for detecting myocardial dysfunction.[@b9-tcrm-11-1819],[@b10-tcrm-11-1819] The value of nuclear medicine in detecting early cardiac damage in MD patients and the value in assessment of prognosis has yet to be studied. Thus, this study was designed to evaluate the value of ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI in the early diagnosis of MD and use in treatment follow-up and prognosis.

Methods
=======

Patients and diagnosis
----------------------

DMD and BMD patients and control subjects were recruited from the Neuromuscular Disorders Department of the Third Hospital of Hebei Medical University (Hebei Province, People's Republic of China). Control subjects were patients with other neuromuscular disorders that received medical service from the Third Hospital of Hebei Medical University, which were age- and sex-matched with DMD and BMD patients. DMD and BMD diagnoses were excluded in these subjects based on histology reports from tissue biopsies, medical history, and clinical diagnosis according to the diagnostic criteria of DMD and BMD stated in this study. Confirmative diagnoses of DMD and BMD in this study included a combination of evidence of clinical characteristics, creatine kinase level, and skin biopsies. The antibodies used in immunofluorescence staining were anti-dystrophin (-R, -C, and -N) monoclonal antibodies (dilution ratio =1:50; Novocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) and anti-sarcoglycan (−α, −β, −γ, and −δ) monoclonal antibodies (dilution ratio =1:50; Novocastra). Patients with complete inactivated dystrophin on sarcolemma were diagnosed as DMD and patients with partial deficiency in dystrophin protein expression were diagnosed as BMD. The exclusion criteria included the presence of valvular heart disease, left ventricular hypertrophy, or other systemic diseases, in addition to MD. This study was approved by the Third Hospital of Hebei Medical University Ethics Committee, and all DMD and BMD patients and controls signed informed consent forms. The experiments conform to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki.

^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI and echocardiography data of 77 DMD children (aged 2--13 years) and 14 BMD patients (aged 5--25 years) were obtained. Twenty-eight and 12 age-matched patients served as controls for DMD (control group 1) and BMD (control group 2), respectively. All the subjects recruited in this study were from the neuromuscular database of the Third Hospital of Hebei Medical University between May 2008 and October 2012. Seventy DMD patients received glucocorticoid treatment after the diagnosis for 2 years and ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI was performed again as a follow-up. The follow-up study was not done in BMD patients because glucocorticoid treatment is not the standard for this population.

^99^Tc^m^-MIBI imaging was acquired 1.5 hours after ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI injection. The dose was between 148 and 740 MBq, based on the following calculation: children ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI dose = weight (kg)/70× dose for adult.[@b11-tcrm-11-1819] The imaging examination was performed using a dual-detector SPECT imaging system (Infinia Hawkeye 4, GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA) with low-energy high-resolution collimators. The left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF), end-diastolic volume (EDV), and end-systolic volume (ESV) were calculated using commercial software packages (Quantitative Gated SPECT, GE Healthcare). Briefly, EDV and ESV were standardized using the patient's own body weight.[@b12-tcrm-11-1819] The SPECT and polar maps were blindly analyzed by two experienced nuclear medicine physicians.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

The range of the myocardial abnormalities was analyzed by seven different regions of the cardiac walls, including the apex, inferior wall, anterior wall, anterolateral wall, inferior-lateral wall, anterior-septal wall, and inferior-septal wall. The degree of the myocardium abnormalities was analyzed by 17 segments based on the polar maps.[@b13-tcrm-11-1819] Basal, mid-cavity, and apical segments, as part of the actual definition of the location of the abnormality along the long axis of the ventricle, were analyzed from the apex to base. The circumferential locations in the basal and mid-cavity were anterior, anterior-septal, inferior-septal, inferior, inferior-lateral, and anterior-lateral. The remaining segments include apical anterior, apical septal, apical inferior, and apical lateral.

The summed rest score (SRS) was used for the perfusion scores and the analysis of a 17-segment model of the left ventricle with a 5-point scoring system for perfusion defect severity as follows: normal uptake of ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI was scored as 0; slightly and moderately decreased uptake was scored as 1 and 2, respectively; severely decreased uptake was scored as 3; and absence of uptake was scored as 4.[@b14-tcrm-11-1819] If there was a disagreement regarding the score of each patient between the two physicians, a final consensus was reached after discussion.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS Version 13.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical analyses in this study. Data that are normally distributed were presented as the mean ± standard deviation, while data without a normal distribution were shown as the median and quartile range. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient or Pearson's correlation coefficient was used for correlation analysis. The Kruskal--Wallis test, Friedman test, independent samples *t*-test, and nonparametric test were used to compare the mean or median between groups. A *P*\<0.05 was defined as significantly different.

Results
=======

Pathologic diagnosis and cardiac function between patients with DMD and BMD and control groups
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To diagnose DMD and BMD, all patients received skeletal muscle biopsies and representative images from the DMD, BMD, and control groups as presented in [Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}. The pathologic changes suggested a phenotypic change in MD. H&E staining revealed normal morphology in controls ([Figure 1A](#f1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining from DMD patients showed muscle fiber diameters of varying sizes with a large number of muscle fibers undergoing degeneration, necrosis, and regeneration ([Figure 1E](#f1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, there was marked hyperplasia of connective tissues. H&E staining from BMD patients showed scattered muscle fiber degeneration, necrosis, regeneration, and connective tissue proliferation ([Figure 1I](#f1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunofluorescence staining against different terminal domains of dystrophin, including dystrophin-N, dystrophin-C, and dystrophin-R, showed negative muscle fiber membrane staining in DMD and decreased density of staining in muscle fiber membranes in BMD ([Figure 1F--H and J--L](#f1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). The dystrophin staining was normal in controls ([Figure 1B--D](#f1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}).

There was no difference in age between DMD or BMD patients and controls after the age-matched strategy in control recruitment (*P*=0.81 for DMD vs control and *P*=0.962 for BMD vs control; [Table 1](#t1-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table"}). There was a significantly decreased cardiac perfusion score, as reflected by SRS between DMD or BMD patients and control groups (*P*=0.016 for DMD patients vs control group 1 and *P*=0.015 for BMD vs control group 2, respectively), indicating a cardiac perfusion deficiency in patients with MD. Decreased SRS was also independently associated with BMD and DMD after adjusting for factors, including age and LVEF from echocardiography (*P*\<0.05); however, there was no difference in parameters for cardiac function, including LVEF, EDV index (EDVI), and ESV index (ESVI), using the Quantitative Gated SPECT method or echocardiography (all *P*\>0.05).

Cardiac function and cardiac perfusion analysis of DMD and BMD patients by ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We analyzed the cardiac damage and cardiac functional changes in DMD and BMD patients using ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI. Seven different regions of the cardiac walls, including the apex, inferior wall, anterior wall, anterolateral wall, inferior-lateral wall, anterior-septal wall, and inferior-septal wall, were analyzed. ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI showed that there were 74 of 77 DMD patients (96.1%) who had cardiac damage with detailed regions involved in the cardiac wall, as summarized in [Table 2](#t2-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table"}. Twelve of 14 BMD patients (85.7%) had cardiac damage based on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI ([Table 2](#t2-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table"}). No cardiac wall abnormality on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI was observed in control groups (data not shown). The seven regional walls of ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI revealed cardiac abnormalities in every wall of the left ventricle in DMD, and was particularly common in the apex and inferior wall of the left ventricle ([Figure 2A--C](#f2-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). Myocardial perfusion of the overall left ventricle, left ventricular inferior wall, and apex was greatly reduced in DMD patients ([Figure 2A--E](#f2-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"} for the inferior wall and [Figure 2C and F](#f2-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"} for the apex). A semiquantitative method of 17 segments of G-MPI revealed the presence of cardiac involvement in every segment, and we observed a significant difference among segments in DMD (*P*\<0.01). The most severe cardiac impairment was observed at the apical, apical inferior, and apical anterior areas in DMD patients (significance score: α′ = α/55=0.05/55=0.0009; [Figure 2D--F](#f2-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}).

Although the overall left ventricle perfusion was normal in patients with BMD, similar cardiac damage patterns were also observed in the left ventricular inferior wall and apex in patients with BMD ([Figure 3A--C](#f3-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). The most severe damage in BMD was located in the mid-inferior and apical inferior areas in these patients (significance score: α′ = α/55=0.05/55=0.0009; [Figure 3D--F](#f3-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of hormone therapy on DMD patients evaluated using ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Seventy DMD patients received glucocorticoid treatment for 2 years after the initial diagnosis by skin biopsy in this study. A follow-up ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI imaging examination for cardiac damage was performed and compared between DMD patients with or without hormone therapy. Due to the limited number for each age group, we selected the 7- to 10-year-old group (n=10--12) for this analysis, which is summarized in [Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table"}. Cardiac function was greatly protected in each age group after 2 years of hormone treatment compared with the baseline level without hormone therapy (all *P*\<0.05; [Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table"}); however, there was no significant difference in LVEF, EDVI, and ESVI in these DMD patients with and without hormone therapy (all *P*\>0.05; [Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation between SRS and age in DMD and BMD patients
-------------------------------------------------------

SRS was positively correlated with age in DMD and BMD patients (*r*~s~=0.534 \[*P*\<0.05\] for DMD and *r*~s~=0.784 \[*P*\<0.05\] for BMD; [Figure 4A and B](#f4-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the LVEF of DMD and BMD patients was negatively associated with age (*r*~s~=−0.627 \[*P*\<0.05\] for DMD and *r*~s~=−0.831 \[*P*\<0.05\] for BMD; [Figure 4C and D](#f4-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). EDVI or ESVI was positively correlated with age (*r*~s~=0.396, *P*\<0.05 for EDVI and *r*~s~=0.479, *P*\<0.05 for ESVI, respectively) in DMD patients ([Figure 4E and F](#f4-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="fig"}). There was no correlation between EDVI/ESVI and age (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

DMD and BMD are MD disorders due to a mutation of the *DMD* gene, leading to either inactivation or partial dysfunction of dystrophin protein. Such a defect of dystrophin results in skeletal and cardiac muscle degeneration and necrosis. Patients usually show impaired mobility during the early stage of the disease. As the disease progresses, exercise capacity gradually diminishes, muscles atrophy becomes severe, and patients develop heart and respiratory failure, which are the leading causes of death for MD patients.[@b1-tcrm-11-1819],[@b3-tcrm-11-1819] Because patients do not develop significant cardiac dysfunction-related symptoms during the early stage, dilated cardiomyopathy, life-threatening arrhythmias, and sudden cardiac death occur frequently due to the delayed detection and earlier intervention in DMD and BMD patients.[@b1-tcrm-11-1819],[@b5-tcrm-11-1819],[@b6-tcrm-11-1819] Therefore, early evaluation and treatment of cardiomyopathy in MD patients are important in an effort to improve the overall survival rate in these patients. In the current study, we evaluated the value of using ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI for cardiac perfusion and cardiac damage assessment in patients with DMD or BMD as an earlier diagnostic method.

We found that earlier changes in myocardial perfusion deficiency could be detected in DMD and BMD patients using ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI when echocardiography parameters, including LVEF, EDVI, and ESVI, were not sensitive to detect myocardial dysfunction, clearly suggesting an earlier detection advantage of the ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI examination compared with traditional imaging methods. Our results are not only consistent with another report involving DMD patients by Fu et al,[@b9-tcrm-11-1819] but has also provided evidence of applying ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI in BMD patients for early cardiac perfusion deficiency for the first time.

Skeletal MD increases with age,[@b15-tcrm-11-1819],[@b16-tcrm-11-1819] and cardiac decompensation may ultimately lead to dilated cardiomyopathy during the late stage of DMD and BMD. Nigro et al[@b17-tcrm-11-1819] showed that \<10% of patients with cardiac dysfunction were younger than 14 years of age, while 80% of these patients developed cardiac decompensation after 4 years of age. Using ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI, we found that children with DMD \<13 years of age had a defect in cardiac function judged by EDVI and ESVI. The positive correlation between SRS and aging and the negative correlation between LVEF and aging in our BMD and DMD patients served as additional supporting evidence that was consistent with the finding using ^99^Tc^m^-labeled human serum albumin radionuclide ventriculography and cardiac MRI studies, which showed a positive correlation;[@b18-tcrm-11-1819],[@b19-tcrm-11-1819] however, we did not find a correlation between EDVI/ESVI and age in BMD patients. We considered this negative result to be due to an insufficient sample size in our BMD population (n=14).

Dystrophin-deficient myocardium is more vulnerable to pressure overload in vivo than normal myocardium.[@b20-tcrm-11-1819]--[@b22-tcrm-11-1819] The inferior wall of the left ventricle should be the most vulnerable site for myocardial perfusion deficiency and cardiac damage because wall stress in this location is greater than other parts of the left ventricle.[@b23-tcrm-11-1819] In addition, the apex of the left ventricle is the second vulnerable site for cardiac damage because it contains the most abundant amount of myocardial cells, which is rich in dystrophin protein.[@b24-tcrm-11-1819],[@b25-tcrm-11-1819] Although ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI images revealed the presence of cardiac damage in almost every left ventricular wall and segment of the left ventricle in this study, the most severe damage was present in the interior wall and apex. Less severe, but notable cardiac damage also existed in apical, apical inferior, and apical anterior areas in DMD patients and in the mid-inferior and apical inferior areas in BMD patients. In the current study, we found a higher detection rate of heart failure in BMD patients (21.4%) than DMD patients (1.3%), suggesting a potential value of ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI in the early detection of cardiac dysfunction in BMDs, which had rarely been reported previously.[@b17-tcrm-11-1819],[@b26-tcrm-11-1819] The ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI examination has been widely used in other cardiovascular diseases, including coronary artery disease.[@b27-tcrm-11-1819] Ciccone et al[@b27-tcrm-11-1819] used ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI in myocardial stress-rest testing in parallel with echocardiography and confirmed the value of the former in diagnosing myocardial function. Therefore, with the maturation of ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI technology, the application of such examinations in less common diseases (DMD and BMD) is practical and promising based on its application in other common diseases. Several studies have shown that glucocorticoid therapy can alleviate DMD progression.[@b28-tcrm-11-1819],[@b29-tcrm-11-1819] Therefore, we also did a follow-up study using ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI to evaluate the effect of early intervention with glucocorticoid therapy in preventing cardiac damage. We found a significant improvement in myocardial perfusion in the hormone therapy group compared with the untreated group or compared with the baseline level without hormone therapy. It has been reported that low-dose hormone treatment could increase muscle cell regeneration, induce muscle formation, and improve motor function.[@b30-tcrm-11-1819],[@b31-tcrm-11-1819] Thus, early intervention with hormone therapy could have a beneficial effect for patients with DMD. In addition, intravenous glucocorticoid treatment (0.75 mg/kg/d) can reduce ventricular load, slow progression of cardiomyopathy, and postpone ventricular dysfunction.[@b31-tcrm-11-1819] We also found that ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI is a stable technique with highly reproducible features, easier postprocedure evaluation, and can provide dynamic observation of the cardiac pathogenesis progression;[@b28-tcrm-11-1819],[@b29-tcrm-11-1819],[@b32-tcrm-11-1819] however, the long-term effect of glucocorticoids on cardiac structure and function needs further investigation.

There were several limitations in this study that should be mentioned. First, this was a single-center, cross-sectional, small-scale clinical study. Although the power calculation showed that a sufficient sample size was included in this study to obtain a statistically convincing result, a large-scale study further investigating the early diagnostic value of ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI is needed to verify the findings of the current study. Second, although we have shown that cardiac perfusion deficiency change on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI manifested earlier than cardiac dysfunction, as shown by standard examination echocardiography, we were not able to distinguish how early in the development of DMD and BMD the ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI would exhibit an advantage versus echocardiography. When to suggest a ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI examination for DMD and BMD patients and what are the benefits from early diagnosis remain to be addressed in a further study.

Conclusion
==========

^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI in the assessment of myocardial damage is a suitable method for early evaluation of cardiomyopathy in patients with DMD and BMD, which was first reported in the latter population. ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI could also serve as a method for evaluating the progression and prognosis of dystrophinopathy.
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![Pathological analysis of DMD and BMD patients.\
**Notes:** H&E staining showed typical histologic changes of MD, which was further confirmed by immunofluorescent staining of MD markers, including dystrophin-N, -R, and -C (**A**, **E**, and **I**). H&E staining of skin biopsy samples from control, DMD, and BMD groups (**B**, **F**, and **J**). Immunofluorescent staining of protein dystrophin-N in three groups (**C**, **G**, and **K**). Immunofluorescent staining of protein dystrophin-C in three groups (**D**, **H**, and **L**).\
**Abbreviations:** H&E, hematoxylin and eosin; MD, muscular dystrophy; DMD, Duchenne muscular dystrophy; BMD, Becker muscular dystrophy.](tcrm-11-1819Fig1){#f1-tcrm-11-1819}

![^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI images from three DMD patients.\
**Notes:** ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI myocardial perfusion images from DMD patients showed cardiac damage and reduced myocardial perfusion (**A**--**C**). Cross-sections from top-to-bottom of the left ventricle, fractional section, and the horizontal long axis perpendicular to the long axis of the section on the ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI examination of three representative DMD patients (**D**--**F**). Seventeen-segment targeting bull's-eye diagram with reduced myocardial perfusion on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI examination of three representative DMD patients.\
**Abbreviations:** ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI, technetium 99m-methoxyisobutylisonitrile gated myocardial perfusion imaging; DMD, Duchenne muscular dystrophy.](tcrm-11-1819Fig2){#f2-tcrm-11-1819}

![^99^Tc^m^--MIBI G-MPI images from three BMD patients.\
**Notes:** ^99^Tc^m^--MIBI G-MPI myocardial perfusion images from BMD patients showed cardiac damage and reduced myocardial perfusion (**A**--**C**). Cross-sections from top-to-bottom of the left ventricle, fractional section, and the horizontal long axis perpendicular to the long axis of the section on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI examination of three representative BMD patients (**D**--**F**). Seventeen-segment targeting bull's-eye diagram with reduced myocardial perfusion on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI examination of three representative BMD patients.\
**Abbreviations:** ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI, technetium 99m-methoxyisobutylisonitrile gated myocardial perfusion imaging; BMD, Becker muscular dystrophy.](tcrm-11-1819Fig3){#f3-tcrm-11-1819}

![Relationship between cardiac function and age in DMD/BMD patients based on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI images and statistical analysis.\
**Notes:** Correlation between cardiac function and age in DMD or BMD patients based on ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI images. Correlation between SRS and aging in DMD (**A**) and BMD (**B**). Correlation between LVEF and aging in DMD (**C**) and BMD (**D**). Correlation between EDVI (**E**) or ESVI (**F**) and aging in DMD.\
**Abbreviations:** DMD, Duchenne muscular dystrophy; BMD, Becker muscular dystrophy; ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI, technetium 99m-methoxyisobutylisonitrile gated myocardial perfusion imaging; SRS, summed rest score; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; EDVI, end-diastolic volume index; ESVI, end-systolic volume index.](tcrm-11-1819Fig4){#f4-tcrm-11-1819}

###### 

Characteristics of patients with DMD and BMD, and controls

  Statistical index      DMD (n=77)      Control 1 (n=28)   *P*-value   BMD (n=14)    Control 2 (n=12)   *P*-value
  ---------------------- --------------- ------------------ ----------- ------------- ------------------ -----------
  Age (years)            8.00 (3.50)     7.64±0.49          0.81        13.86±1.918   14±2.25            0.962
  Injection dose (MBq)   346±79          328±86             0.665       517±89        496±70             0.785
  SRS                    6.00 (6.5)      4.61±0.63          0.016       14.71±3.32    5.17±1.08          0.015
  LVEF (%)               61.00 (12.5)    62.65±1.32         0.791       59.07±2.65    63.17±1.41         0.188
  EDVI                   36.35±1.29      34.67±3.63         0.762       53.33±6.76    56.13±5.09         0.539
  ESVI                   8.32 (9.81)     9.13±2.25          0.179       21.39±4.08    23.11±3.25         0.331
  LVEF (%)               62.00 (10.00)   62.79±1.18         0.856       59.64±2.77    62.92±1.22         0.718
  EDVI                   35.95±1.28      32.15±6.08         0.685       53.30±6.81    56.30±5.77         0.721
  ESVI                   9.00 (8.71)     8.81 (9.32)        0.823       21.24±4.10    24.03±6.19         0.227

**Notes:** Data are mean ± standard deviation or median (quartile range). *P*-values are *t*-test between DMD/BMD and control group 1/control group 2.

**Abbreviations:** n, number of cases; SRS, summed rest score; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; EDVI, end-diastolic volume index; ESVI, end-systolic volume index; DMD, Duchenne muscular dystrophy; BMD, Becker muscular dystrophy; Control 1, age-matched control group for DMD; Control 2, age-matched control group for BMD.

###### 

Distribution and degree of cardiac damage in the left ventricular wall analyzed by ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI

        Degree of cardiac damage (cases)   Distribution of cardiac damage (cases)                                           
  ----- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  DMD   3                                  28                                       24   22   45   30   24   10   15   27   55
  BMD   2                                  3                                        4    5    13   7    2    4    3    6    15

**Abbreviations:** ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI G-MPI, technetium 99m-methoxyisobutylisonitrile gated myocardial perfusion imaging; DMD, Duchenne muscular dystrophy; BMD, Becker muscular dystrophy; Inferior, inferior wall; Anterior, anterior wall; Anterol, anterolateral wall; Inferol, inferolateral wall; Anteros, anteroseptal wall; Inferos, inferoseptal wall.

###### 

Cardiac function in response to hormone therapy analyzed by ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI GPI

  Age (years)      7 (n=10)     8 (n=12)                                                 9 (n=11)       10 (n=10)                                                                                                                                     
  ---------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------
  SRS (score)      4.40±1.58    8.20±4.59[\*](#tfn5-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.00 (1.75)    6.00 (7.00)[\*](#tfn5-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.55±1.75    7.27±5.27[\*](#tfn5-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.30±2.45    10.00±3.68[\*](#tfn5-tcrm-11-1819){ref-type="table-fn"}
  LVEF (%)         63.10±5.69   62.20±8.09                                               62.92±10.54    61.50±9.12                                                 60.00±7.36   58.82±5.74                                               56.76±7.53   55.80±8.75
  EDVI (mL/m^2^)   37.88±8.36   38.05±8.02                                               38.77±12.65    39.05±12.71                                                34.61±7.90   34.78±7.64                                               43.12±8.37   43.54±7.67
  ESVI (mL/m^2^)   11.86±6.09   11.76±5.82                                               8.54 (10.20)   7.70 (10.37)                                               8.72±4.03    8.69±3.91                                                15.26±5.56   15.29±5.73

**Notes:** Data are mean ± standard deviation or median (quartile range).

*P*\<0.01 before vs after hormone therapy.

**Abbreviations:** n, number of cases; SRS, summed rest score; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; EDVI, end-diastolic volume index; ESVI, end-systolic volume index; ^99^Tc^m^-MIBI GPI, 99m-methoxyisobutylisonitrile gated myocardial perfusion imaging.
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